
FLASHES ON THE FOOTLIGHTS

Octavia Broskt "Papa's Darling,"

WYdndevUle
Sylvester Shaffer, called "the man of

a thousand parts," nnd one of the most
remarkable vaudeville performers in the
world, will head the bill at Keith's next
neek. ScnalTer waa Induced to come to
.America because of tho war, and this la
his first trip. Ho Is said to Tecelvo n
neelt. Fchaffer Is the most versatile per-

former In vaudeville and prcsenta ten
widely different acts. Ho will appear as
a. prestidigitator, a lightning oil painter,
a. Japanese Juggler, a clrcua horseman, a
master violinist, an antmal trainer, nu
acrobat, a sharpshooter, a strong man
and a convulsive comedian.

Besides SchafTor tha bill wilt Include
"Will M. Cressy and Blanche Dayne, In Mr
Cressy's latest one-a- ct play, "Tho Man
Who Remrmborcd"; Clalro Ttochester, foi-m- er

prima donna with Liw Fields' "All
Aboard" Company, with a series of souk
selections; Jim Cultcn, with a budget of
new songs, stories and parodjrs; Misa
Hobble Got done, In It poses, rof7esentnls
celebrated statues; Ed. Weber and Do
Wolf Capltola, among tho cleverest
dancers In vaudeville, and the Aerial
Buds, cyclonic In tho rapidity of their
maneuvers on the trapeze.

Theatrical Notes
"Sari." tho Viennese operetta, by Em-

merich Kalman, will open nn engagement
at the Foirest Theatre a week from Mon-
day. Mlzzl Hajos and Charles Mcaktns
will dance for the first time In Phila-
delphia tho "Hazazaa." In the cast wilt
be Irene Pawlaska, Howard Marsh, J. K.
Murray and Bert Gilbert.

Charles Frohman will present at tho
Broad Street Theatre for two weeks, be-
ginning Monday night," November 2, a
new play In three acts, entitled "The Song
of Songs," by Edward Sheldon, author
of "Romance," "Tho High Road" and
"Salvation Nell." Suggested by Hermann
Sudermann's novel of the same name,
Mr. Sheldon's latest play Is a much
greater departure from tho Sudcrmann
noel than an adaptation New York Is
the scene of "The Song of Songs."

One hundred people are omployed in
"The Song of Songs." Conspicuous In the
cast are Ireno Fenwlck, Mnrton Abbott,
Thomas Wise, Cyril Kelghtley, Lee Baker
and Pedro do Cordoba.

For two weeks, beginning November 30,
David Belasco will present Frances Starr
In Henri Bernstein's play, "Tho Secret,"
at tho Broad Street Theatre Tho same
production and cast employed In Miss
Starr's engagement of 150 nights at the
Belasco Theatre, Now York, will be seen
here.

"High Jinks" will follow "Tho Whirl of
the World" at the Lyric Theatre.

One of the Interesting plays which may
be added to the winter's repertoire at
the Little Theatre Is "Joy," by John Gals-
worthy.

Among the unusual sartorial displays
to be shown In tho new Winter Garden
production, "The Whirl of the World,"
coming to the Lyric, Is tho Introduction
on the "Sumurun" runway of 12 Winter
Garden mannequins In a number led by
Juliette Lippe, called "Life Is a Dress
Parade." Tho girls assembled for this
feature will be garbed In gowns said to
have cost I2CO0.

"Within the Law" will come to tho of
Walnut on November 2.

"Today," one of the dramatic sensa-
tions In New York last season, will be
one of the early attractions at tho
Adelph! Theatre.

Chestnut Street Opera House
Walter MacNamara'a photo drama,

"Ireland a Nation," will continue at tho a
Chestnut Street Opera House next week.

Edward Peple'a photo war drama, "The
Littlest Rebel," In six partB. will bo
shown the week of November 2,

TV pictorial production of Rex Beach's
"l.i? Spoilers" will bo presented early In
November William Farnum, Kathlyn
"llllams, tho original Kathlyn In "The
Adientures of Kathlyn," and Thomas
SanUhl, another actor of distinction In
motion pictuie plays, head ths cast.

LIBERTY. a
The dramatization of "Rebecca of Sun- -

n brook Farm," by Kate Douglas Wig- -
En and Charlotte Thompson, will be
B'ven at the Liberty Theatre next week.

qni'HEUM.
"Bringing Up Father" will be given attne Orpheum Theatre next week. he
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Florence Reed's Versatility
MISs Florence need, who Is starred In

"The Yellow Ticket." which begins Its
third week at the Garrlck next Monday,
made her first hit by playing In an In-
ebriate sceno In "Seven Days."

"Then what happened," said Mls Reed,"every manager having a play with an In-
ebriate part came to me with an offer.
I suppose I played tho part convincingly,
but I certainly did not want to become
Identified with roles of tipsy ladles. Do
you blame me? So I declined all offers
and decided to take roles as different as
possible.''

Miss Reed then played the siren, Ilona,
In "Tho Typhoon," with Walker White-
side, and scored a success Then, again.
uniy Hucn gnaraciers wcro onered theactress, and sho began to despair of an
opportunity to play anything else.

When Michael Morton suggested to A.
II. Woods that he engage Miss Hrd for
tho rolo of the persecuted Jewish maiden
In "Tho Yellow Ticket," tho manager
demurred.

"Miss Reed can't play anything with
neart stun- - in it," ne insisted. But, not-
withstanding his objection, she was se-
lected to create Marya, and mndo tho
greatest hit of her career.

"Managers ore guilty of tho grossest
Injustice when they Insist upon engaging
types for parts," said Miss Hoed. "If Mr.
Morton, the nuthor, had not stuck to his
determination to havo mo in 'his play,
managers would doubtless havo continued
to Identify mo with etago ndventuresses
for tho remainder of my life. It Is nn
absurd Idea that an actor or actress must
play only one kind of part. It Is only In
America that this idea obtnlns. In Ger-
many, for example, nn actor Is not quali-
fied to appear In any of tho theatres sub-
sidized by tho Government, or. In fact, In
any first-cla- ss company, until ho has
demonstrated his versatility In an nblllty
to play Shakespearean parts of widely
varying type.

"In that connection I am reminded of
the actor who was cast for tho part of
an Indian with a wooden leg. He made
a great hit In the part and went about
declaring sorrowfully that ho was ruined
professionally, for that ho would never
again bo given an engagement until somo
author wrote another piny In which there
was the character of an Indian with a
wooden leg."

Song and Concert
Tho Friday afternoon concert of the

Philadelphia" Orchestra yesterday was
something In tho nature of a pleasant
matlnoe entertainment, as any program
Including two numbers of Mozart, thf
Schubert oxecrpts from "Rosamundo" and
modern Russian songs must needs be.
Tho tempestuous fourth symphony of
Tschalkowsky stood among theso as a
baibarlc giant. It was the only part
which called upon the orchestra for sus-
tained emotion and upon the audience for
pqually sustained attention. With Mr.
Stokowskl lending, it is to be said, the
symphony received both.

Alma Gluck, tho assisting artist, sang
Blondlna's aria from Mozart's "Entfuch-run- g

aus dem Sorall" with somo hesita-
tion In finding her tones nnd n lather
frail voice above her normal register.
It was only In tho three Russian songs
that the singer found herself. In the
aria and In the "Shepherd Lehl" the lilt-
ing happiness of her voice was an endless
delight, and tho rich tenderness of the
"Chant Hindou" was something of n reve-
lation of her emotional powers. Mmo.
Gluck, Incidentally, sang In four lan-
guages, tho "Peasant Song" of Rachma-
ninoff, with Its memories of tho "Volga
Boatsong." being miner In Tolstoi's origi-
nal. Tho audience responded quickly to
the freshness of her voice and the ease
of expression which ran a rather wide
range In tho afternoon. But It wns not
an unusual day for the singer. For those
who had heard her before, and even for
those who had grown accustomed to her
golden notes on the phonograph, she suf-
fered, but only In comparison with her-
self.

With tho orchestra Mr. Stokowskl was
presented with a delicate problem In of
shades of expression. The "Figaro" over-
ture

It
Is too merry to be mellow In the In

fashion of Mozart's chamber music, and
Mr. Stokowskl wisely played It In Its
buoyant fashion. Schubert was more
glamourous, and In tho entr-act- o tho or-
chestra sang his romantic melancholy
with flno bympathy nnd lino restraint.
The ballet music Is of tho sort which
should be played from tho flnger-tlp- s, be-
cause "expression" can ruin It. In this
Mr. Stokowskt's feeling was more subtle
than that of his men.

Yet the chief labor of the afternoon and
the chief triumph was the symphony.
With a tliomo unmclodlous In Itself, Lo
Tschalkowsky built an extraordinary
melodious structure, a little overladen
with confused sentiments, a little chaotic,
and at moments disturbing, for tho first
movement; and it was there and In the
last movement, when the theme returns, be
that the orchestra was at Ito best. More
than the difficulty of accenting melodies
and themes, Mr. Stokowskl had the task

accenting emotions. In that he tri-
umphed. so

Philadelphia Orchestra Program
For the third pair of concerts Mr. Sto-

kowskl
as

announce? a program and a so-lo-

of marked Interest the program be-

cause of Its revival of Anton Bruckner's
Fourth Symphonv. unheard here for 11 of
years, and the violinist. Frank Olttelson.

Phlladclphlan, for reasons of local ar-
tistic pride.

Mr. GIttelson was fortunate In his
choice of parents, both musical and both
determined not to spoil a child prodigy In
by forcing his musical education. Al-
though at the age of 4 he Indicated pro-
nounced abilities and the possession of a
perfect ear, Mr. OltteUon received no
Instruction until he was 8 years old After
stud Ins with Paul' Meyer. Mr. GIttel-
son nas placed In charge of Daniel
Vlsanska, of New York, and there laid

foundation which Carl Flescli later de-

clared was above criticism. For a time
Mr. GIttelson was Flesch'a only pupil. will
He made his debut In January. 1013. In
Berlin and was received with unanimous the
approval. By the autumn of that year the
the young violinist was already In

for concerts, and since that time
has played. In the great musical cen- - em
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Tho "Romantic" symphony. In G flat
major, with which Mr. Stokowskl will
begin the program was composed by
Bruckner after he came under tho pro-
nounced lnlluence of Richard Wagner, nnd
Is, In fact, the first In which Bruckner
shows himself as tho cnnmplon of the
Wngnorlan school. Bruckner's nine sym-
phonies have all received partisan criti-
cism, sometimes violent in nature. Tho
fourth, an thoao which followed It, Is not
of tho sort upon which n -j

Judgment can be passed. Tho orchestra
does well to revive It. Tho concerto
chosen for Mr. GIttelson Is Lalo'H In F,
and tho program concludes with Liszt's
Hungarian Rhapsody, No. 1.

Mr. Damrosch's Orchestra
Difficulties of preserving artistic neu-

trality wre experienced by two New
York leaders. Mr. Stransky nnd Mr.
Damrosch, who comes to the Academy

Music Mondas" nlcht. havo both found
necessary to address their orchestras
diplomatic pleadings for harmony. The

response in both enscs seems to havo
been perfect. Mr. Damrosch said to his
orchestra that In Itself It was "abundant
proof that life under tho beneficent and
impartial Institutions of a free country
docs away with race hatred and many
race prejudices "

Tho program of the Now York Sym-
phony Orchestra Monday night Is:
Overturn, ' Spring" Goldmirk
Air. K luceisn lo utrlla Puccini
Symphony No 3 (Erolea) n

Air. Klenmund'B Loe Son? Wagner
FVstin de L'Arnlgneo Rouantl

(New. first time.)
RIccardo Martin will sing the nlrs.

The Boston Symphony
Although Strauss' "Don Juan" seems to

tho orchestral fashion of the day 1?

has already been plnyed by tha Boston
nnd Chicago Symphonies nnd is an-

nounced by Mr. Stranskv in New York- -it
has not been plajed in this city, nnd
far is unannounced Instead tho con-

ductors have nrranged to play tho
"Croica" symphony twice In eight daj--s

Doctor Muck will play It one week
after Mr. Damrosch. With tho Boston
Symphonv, which may be expected in
full force by that time, will come Pas-oua-

Anmto. the distinguished baritone
the Metropolitan Opera House, who

will sing an nrla from Salnt-Saen- s' un-
familiar "Henry VIII" and Handel's "Om-br- a

mal fu," under which title Is con-
cealed the familiar "Largo " The sym
phony was plnyed at tho opening concert

Boston and the critics nnd audience
alike were unreserved In praise

"Carmen" by tho Operatic Society
The ninth season of the Philadelphia

Operatic Society will be opened nt the
Academy of Music October 2S with the
production of "Carmen." under the di-

rection of Wasslll Lops and Joseph Engel
Advance notices of rehearsals and ar-
rangements are unusually enticing There

bo two choruses, the second of boy
sopranos, and for picturesque effects In

second and fourth acts the services of
Carnation Banjo, Mnndolln nnd

Guitar Cluh have been enlisted A wel-
come note Is the announcement that no

ores will be granted, and the
completeness of the opera will

assured. For its second production tho
society announces Victor Herbert's "Sere
nade.

The cast for "Carmen" Is as follows:
Carrasn MIm VUIenne Segal
..Liu?.. ,,4 iiiejiuii t am kVuarFraiqulia Mlj Adele Ilae.an
Slercedeii Mr. Louisa Hutchinson

Jose Coorge Iloihermet
Lscamlllo Horace Hoo1Zunlga William Mjer
Morales Morris Ware
Rtmendado Oswald F u Blak
Dancalro E. V Coltraln

Mr. Dubinsky's Rectinl
First of the year's recitals Is that of

David Dublnsky. the violinist, which willglen in GrltlUh Hall, Tuesday. October
nt 8 15 p m , with Edith Mahon at the

piano. The program Includes Brahms'
Sonata In O major, a Vleuxtemps con-cert-

Tartlnl's sonata In G minor andthree of Frlti Krelslsr's arrangements. In-
cluding Couperln s "La Precleuse."

Joint Concert
At Wltherspoon Hall. November 3,

Ralph Leopold, of the younger genera-
tion of pianists, now on his nrt Ameri-
can tour and Uernard Goodman, a oftenor with the recommendation
Italian crlt'fs. wll be heard In a irmt. ..PAr-ll- xnrls. In ....!.. - J - i
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NOW A POLITICAL FEATURE
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MUNICIPAL TANGO

TEACHER FOR CITY

ONCE SCANDALIZED

Council, Unable to Stop the

Dance, Goes to Other Ex-

treme and Wants Every-

body to Learn.

SUPKRIOH. Wis., Oct. 21. Unable to
stop tango dancing, City Council is

It. When Council put tho dance
under a police ban for a period, the peo-
ple clamored their right of freedom was
being trampled on and tho body recon-
sidered Its action

Council considered the matter from nil
.angles and looked up all sidelights on the
dance, with some of its most popular
membeis up for this fall. It
made a thorough Investigation.

Then a Councilman who wants to re-
tain his chair next term made a speech
nt tho closing session. He said he

naughty in dancing tho tnngo.
Ho said It was . graceful, courtly and
other things that tho wildest enthusiastneer claimed for tho dance

Tho member then sprang a surprise on
his colleagues. Ho suggested the city hire
an Instructor to teach the tnngo. In
making tho suggestion he turned his back

MISS KATHARINE LEWIS
DELIGHTS LARGE AUDIENCE

Younfj Wichita Girl Just Home Trom
Munich Mfkes Debut,

,

MISS KATHARINE LEWIS
At the (list autumn reception of thePastor's AM Society of the WoodlandPresbyterian Church, gten In the chapel.

2l and Pine stieets. last evenlusr, Miss
K.al!V?r."10 a "tel youiia pianUt
of Wichita. Kan. made her Philadelphia,
debut Mies Lewis has Just returnedfrom Munich, where she has spent thepast two jeara Btud!ns with EdwinHughes, a former pupil of Leschetlsky
and of course, a disciple of the great
German pianist's stile and Interprota-tlo- n

MUs Lewis had anticipated study-lt'- Swith Leschetlsky the coming- - vWnterbut the European war terminated herstay in Germany. The gifted jounirpianist was a delight to the large audi-ence. Her eea and grace at the pianowere pleasant incidentals to her exert-ional interpretation of the mastersespecially was this true In her
Paderew-skl'- s Cramvlenne Tama ,uquethe llnal number en her pr grtn, M1-- 3

" " i w iiuroi-oiiifi-
y to vvi "1 Karwnw she anticipate launching hr muslt , v4 vvv tM iaucrica

on his follow Councllmen and smiled at
the fair faces In the gallery.

The gallery rippled with applause and
the Councllmen stared at one another.

'A vote was taken and the result Is that
Superior soon will have on Its payroll a
tango dancing master.

Twenty couples will be Instructed each
night. Each couple will be asked to pass
their knowledge of tho new steps on to
others, until all Superior is tangoing.

Hupcilor Is not the liveliest placo In
winter. It Is nt the head of the Great
Lakes and during tho summer months a
port for the ore ships of the Great Lukes.
It Is also a Mecca for vacationist"

In the summer Superlorltes nre kept In-

terested nnd amused by looking over the
tourists nnd rowing with tho crews of tho
ships.

In winter It has slept, but now that
the town Is tangoing times have changed.

WHO OWNS THE WATER
IN BRANDYWINE CREEK?

Wilmington May Be Involved in Ex-
pensive Suit to Find Out.

WILMINGTON, Del . Oct. 21. Who
owns the water In the Brandywlne? This
Is the question which a number of city
officials, Including a special committee of
City Council, the Water Commission nnd
City Solicitor Daniel O. Hastings, will
endeavor to solves

The city may bo Involved In an ex-
pensive lawsuit befoio the matter is
finally settled. Tho city owns certain
water rights, bjit so docs the Joseph
Bancroft & Sons Company, textile manu-
facturers, and other concerns. Tho city
draws its drinking water supply from tho
stream and Just at present the supply
of water Is low.

Tho city admits that tho Bancroft Com-
pany has the right to use water, but
some of tho officials hold that under tho
riparian laws tho company must put the
water back Into the stream, that It can-
not dlveit tho water. It Is declared that
tho company Is diverting tho water and
using It to supply n village whlrh It owns
and where Its employes live Tho com-
pany maintains that Its agreement with
tho Street and Sower Department ex-
pressly provides that It shall havo au-
thority to divert one-ha- lf of the water
of the stieam

The other city departments say the
Street and Sewer Department had no
right to make such nn agreement, and
thnt the city is not bound by It. The
City Solicitor Is inclined to Indorse this
opinion.

If tho agreement does not hold, tho
Bancroft Compnnv will be compelled to
buy water from the city, and this would
add a large amount of revenue.

MOIinitN DANCING

MARTEL'S, 1710 North Broad
YOU SHOULD ATTEND OUR DANCES

ON FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NtClHT
IK YOU WISH TO DANCE

To the 7?r Music jyOji tie inest Flnar THEIn tht Prat Equipped Academy CITY
BEGINNERS' CLASS TUESDAY EVENINO

Urhato LeseoiiB D.illv bv Annnfntmnn,
MODEn.N OLD STYLE DANCES TAUliHT

FOX TROT CONTEST J?"
GEORGE R. H." BERNARD"

is Blvlne private and class Inmns In tholatest ballroom and stage dancing at his

Studio, 2142 N. Carlisle St.
Phone, Diamond HIS.
Titt: BEST IX TOlV.V

.1 BSOLVTELY VXCH.XhLEXOBD
i iirgM Etarrtard ha no connection whatso- -vr with any othar danclng-materl- n I'hlla.
OESERS MXON THEATRE BLDCi ,

,.JD AOOVC CHESTNUT
RECEPTIONS MONDAY AND SATURDAY

(. mvhi tf uucin uances.-.., 'i'...., r.i o - , ATu5 i u wcu. rnaavcvEr: s.
High Khcol Clan TrKlay Afts . 'i to ff
"i?isi J"' WALTZ tg"

NEVT
h Prize Masquerade f1C I1 " OolJ 4 Prizes of $2.50 w.nV

An., v.fa.-f-

Hall can be jentet Phone. Dell 33Q n.
AT STARLAND

27-1- 6 Germantown Ave.
RIO PARTY TONIGHT

All the old and new dances.
Class Nights. Tuesdays and Thursdays

Tart rignt ueanesoaya, and Saturdays
PRIZE MASQUE BALL

Next SaturU, CM. 31st.

Beautiful Keith Theatre Ballroom
Can be csaased tor select prbate affairswith or without a teacher. What Isttonsan iUt( a sperUU

Masquerade Saturday N'ight
51M ur.1 Ste

A,'T5R-awJt-

YOU CAN RENTAPOLLO HALL?&.S.8;&T 0R ALL OCCASIONS
A Phone Diamond 603$J STEHN

BLANCHE WEST- -"
bTUDIO l&M

ALL THE MCIiFHN liAsdb
Phone Siru e SI7I

TUB MODERN Da.nCBH
f,r,'.?te 7t.?' i' ,c,l Tugbt Anywhere.

Mis,; KLOANB atwlIK WRUST

clMB,es. u graduate are i(err.tt"it E,0ol Cartnllrrn tin ins ln . tr.taut
f,Ki ATl- - ti - oB1OANliSu 1710 Uh n t M airf."'" " ". frlta s les rnanvhiirSt r .i tit danr m , i ta ds

ARO if 14' 1 rfT- - 1 is p mIK - . ,, . I
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SUFFRAGE SIEGE

GDNS SOUND FROM

CITY HALL PLAZA

Orators Bring Week's Cam-

paign to Successful Finish

by Concentrating Efforts in

Heart of City.

The slego guns of tho woman suffrage
movement will bo turned loose this after-nu- n

from all four sides of City Hall,
when members of the Flying Squadron
who havo been visiting legislative dis-

tricts of Philadelphia each day during tho
week will speak from automobiles to tho
Saturday afternoon crowds which surgo

about the Municipal building. Today
markes the final campaigning of a "clean
up week" effort to enlist aid In the
struggle for "votes for women."

Tho best arguments in favor of ex-

tending the right of franchise to women In
Pennsylvania will be advanced at the
meetings by speakers well-kno- In tho
suffrage social service world.

Four nutomoblles flying auffrngo ban-
ners will whirl each to one of tho en-irn-

to Cltv Hall courtyard and tho
I moment they stop the speaking will bo-gl- n.

Details of police havo been pro-
vided to do special service during tho
speech making

Suffrage workers armed with literature
nnd application blanks will circulate
among the crowds during the addresses.
Persons will bo asked to sign a paper
Flgnlfylng their approval of giving women
the ballot.

The following are th speakers sched-
uled to make addresses:

North side Mra. Georgo Wobensmlth,
the Rev. Irving Chenowcth, Mirs Ladson
Hall, Miss Loulso Hall, Miss Sarah
Fisher.

South side Miss Fisher, Ferdinand
Grayer. Miss Lillian Howard, Miss Wal-
ker, Albert II. Cogglns.

Knst side Miss Ruth Verlcnden, Mr.
Cogglns, MUs Ladson Hall, Mrs.

Miss Howard.
West bide Miss Ladson Hall, Harry

Llebmnn Miss Helen Amy, Mr. Graser,
Mlsa Verlendcn. I

CLATHD WITH RESULTS OF
CAMl'AIGN.

Lending suffragists expressed them-

selves todav as highly gratified with the
work accomplished during the last week.
Every Lezlstnttve Dlstilct in tho city was
visited by workers, nnd at both noonday
nnd evening meetings audiences evinced
a decided interest in all that was said.

Thousands of persons, many of whom
were voters, rlgnlfled In writing their
sentiments In favor of votes for women
At no time wero the people loath to ask
questions of the suffragists and at all
times were answers promptly nnd con-

vincingly made.
Lenders of the Woman's Suffrage party

of Pennsyl"anln say the success of their
campaign will be manifested when the
suffrage amendment romes up at the next
session of tho Legislature.

The "clean-u- p week" nnd whirlwind
campaign of the "yellow flying squadron"
will come to a close tonight with a mass-meeti-

in Scottish Rite Hnll. Broad nnd
Raco streets. At this gathering Frnu
Rnslka Schwlmmer, noted Hungarian suf-
fragist, will be the principal spnaker
Madame Schwlmmer will talk on "Women
and Wir "

assemblage will convene nt
" TO Vcloek. No tickets are required at
the meeting. Preceding the public gath-
ering the Philadelphia County convention
of tho Woman Suffrage party will be
hold nt 7 3i o'clock.

MOllEnN DANCING

CHAS. J. COLL'S
Corner 38th and Market Streets

Beginners' and Dancers' Class
in Modern Dances

Tuesday & Friday, S 1 Per Month
Polite Assemblies, Mon. and Sat.
PRIZE MASQUERADE BALL

Saturday Evening, Oct. 31st
BRANCH ACADEMY

2 2 South 40th

PALACE BALLROOM
3flTH AND MARKET STREETS

RECEPTIONS Mondays, wednes- -
DAYS SATURDAYS

With Larira Orchestra of Skilled Musicians
CLASS Tuesdija nnl Thursdays, Receptions
fellovln with orchestra music Instruction
nn dancln? surface h) competent Instructors
(lurlnic receptions HALLOWEEN I'RIZE
MASK HALL. Mondn NlRht. Nov. "4. Ten
Cash Prizes umoumtng to 530

CLAYTONI oirard ave . below
TENTH STREET

RECEPTIONS
Wednesday and 'aturdy Evenings
Ranil anil Orchentras (Continuous)

ALL THE LATEST DANCES
PRIZE MASQUERADE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 1ST
FOUR PRIZES IN GOLD

Lawrence Academy nnoR STS
MODERN DANCE CONTEST

MONDAY NIGHT
Reception Mondav and Saturday

CLASS TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
Private S. Class Lessons Phone. Dick 3j02 Y.

LOESER'S N'N THEATRE HLDG
52D ABOVE CHESTNUT

RECEPTIONS MONDAY AND SATURDAY
Private Lessons All Modern Dances

Class Tues. Wed. & Friday Ev?s.
High Srhool Class Friday Alls.. 4 to H

1StV BLOCK PARTY ww
Hall can be rmed. Phone. Bel. 3933 D.

1728 LUCIEN O.
N. 15th St. CARPENTER
DIAJtOND

PHONE
1213 D. That's All

Standardized Modern Dances
JESSIE WILLSON STII ES
STANLEY UVIRD REED.surra :o4 presser buildino7U Chestnut St Phone Sprues 4462

.1VANT TO UH ARLe'to DANCabetter than the average peison consultArm-Urut- t. Chestnut St , 1113
HALL H.M SPECIALISTetrlotly private lessons In up-t-o

dances. Classes taucht anywhere.
MRS DEAN, Forthe Hall 4018 lUItlmornEveryTues Ladle. 2 Children 4 ssn

--P I rival Muqw WI6 Norrls St Phone
J J.Finn s Studio ot Panoins; Wtt DaiiLhin.r"

Latest dances tausht class or prl Dla 3tS07

CHIEF INSTRUCTOR

M !Sf i

S I U ics. OH & new dauc.s. tfcn claw. iiV. JACQUES M. BARNETTM

1S

COURT WILL NOT ENFORCE

CLEVELAND FARM CONTRACT

Vice Chancellor Hackes' Boclulon
Criticises Witness In Case.

TRENTON, uct U. Vice Chancellor
Backes, In tho Court of Chancery today;
handed clown ft decision refusing lo en
force an alleged contract itivolving what
Is known ns tho Cleveland farm In Hope
well township, this county.

The farm wns at one time the prop
erty of tho widow of President Cieve
land, who Is now the wife of Prof.
Thomas J. Preston, of Princeton Sh
held a mortgage of $2600 on the farm

The suit wns hrought by Marie Berff
ngnlnst Arthur Bnldwln, of New York,
trustee for Joseph D. Carroll. Mrs. Benr,
nnd her husband were the owners of
the Cleveland Fair nnd Dairy Company,
nnd when they Bold It they had to al-

low the purcliiser $1360, which was ad-

vanced by Carroll on a mortgaga
Carroll was a member of the firm of

Flss, Foerr & Carroll, horse dealers, of
New York, nnd at the tlmo of the ad-

vancement of tho money by him there
wafl an Investigation threatened, deal-
ing with the rclntlon of this concern with
Tammany Hnll Berg was declared to
have Incriminating letters In his posses-
sion, and he swore on the stand that
Carroll promised thnt If he turned over
these letters hn could cancel the mort-
gage. Tho defendant denied all of this
testimony although Carroll had died in
the meantime. The letters wero turned
over, It. was alleged, nnd It was to make
tho trustee fulfil tho promise that the
suit was biought.

The Vlro Chancellor calls attention to
the fart that Berg was striving for ft
slnko for which ho had no living oppo-
nent He feared no contradiction be-

cause Carroll's tongue had been silenced
by death. "Tho mvstcry about the let-
ters," the opinion snld, "smnttcred very
strongly of oppression. This nnd the
utter Inrk of candor In the. conduct of
the trial brought Into the case such nn
atmosphere of eubtlety thnt I could not
iegar-- 1 the witness other thnn with sus-
picion."

WILDING, TENNIS VICTOR

WINS LAURELS IN BAtt

Promoted to Lieutenancy for Iifra"Vcry

on Field.
LONDON, Oct. 21. A dispatch rc,?:eW

hero this morning sayn that A. F Wlld
king, tennis champion, ha3 been promoted

to a Hcutennncy for gnllantry on tho bat-
tlefield It is believed ho was with a de-
tachment of cavalry which, after repul-
sing a German attack, started a game of
water polo In the Olse.

As the enemy was near by, the horses
were left harnessed The approach of a
putrol of Uhlans was signaled, and the
Biitlsh, having no time to dress. Jumped
on their horses naked and charged the
enemy, who fled.

GENERAL WONG A VISITOR
General Wong, leader of the Chinese

revolutionary forces, will bo. In the city
tomorrow to address residents of China-
town

The Chinese have no band to salute
him. They will, however, turr. out In 25
taxlcabs. General Wong will be given
a reception during the day.

MODERN DANCING

PROF. V. H. ROBERTS
Colonial Dance Castle

Gtn. Ave., Below Chelten Ave.
Again bitakt the record with lfirgest door
classes, Tuesday nnfl ThursJay evgs with
orchestra and high salaried experienced In-
structors. Aiimieslon. 25 cents.
HUNDERTMARK'S FAMOUS
ORCHESTRA EVERY NIGHT

SPECIAL ItECEPTlONS WEDNESDAY and
hATVUDAY. ADMISSION-- J.V nnd 35c

PRIZE MASQUERADE
SATURDAY EVE.VIVG. OCTOBER 31ST

Dancing Contest Every Wednesday
Evening. Final Contest for the

Championship of Pennsylvania
rniVATE LES.-.ON- AT ALL HOURS

Phone. Germantoun 4370

TIOGA ACADEMY
4416 Germantown Avenue

THE SCHOOL OF
REAL DANCING

SCHOLARS MONDAY AND THURSDAY
RECEPTION SATURDAY

2.', ROUND DANCES TAUGHT
CHILDREN S CLASS SATURDAY 1 P M.
pr?zHe MASQUERADE, OCT. 31

COMIC nnd ORIGINAL

THE OAKES, Gtn. Ave. Onturio Sts,
Adults' Class Mon . Tus , Thurs.. Frl Eg

Grand Reception wednesdw and
SATURDAY L',3THE ONLY SCHOOL IN PHILA THAT

DID NOT AND WILL NOT TOLERATE
THE NEW DANCES

The Original Recognized School of DanrinB
PRIZE MASQUERADE HALLOWE EN

Friday Eienlng, Oct 30th
You'll Love the Clean Dancing

DANSE DE LUXE
Z7TH AND CIRARD AVE

OUR METHOD OK TEACHING SUPFRIOR
Class Nights Tuesduv and Thurs-- i

Reception Nights, U ednesdas and (jnrhi
OCT. 31 GRAND MASK DANCE

CASH PRIZES AWARDED
PrHate Lessons by Appointment Pop .14 21

FRICKE E COR URUA ! i l"iD
COLUMBIA A H.

PRIZE HALLOWEEN MAsgl'E
SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 3 1st

SR) IN CASH PRIZES
LATEST Dt.VCES I'PIYiTE Off I tSS

OPEN CLASS TUESDAY TR1DVY vI.HT3Private Studio SOIS N ir.th Dla O.Til vV

auI WHITE COLONIAL THEATRE
nuiiDiNo(Himself) 15TH A CHESTNUT STS

TEACHES
ALL THE MODERN DANCES

PRIVATE AND CLASSES
ALSO STAGE DANCING

H A R E R ACADEMY
SHACKAMWON ST AND OIRARD ,u C

OLD FAMIIONED DAVCINc;
Wed. A. Sat Wonderful Ele, trlcal Efte i

CASTLE GRADUATE
LATEbT riAI.LRiV)l DANCE-- l

PRIVATE AND Cl.v--S IVSTBIVI ic.nPEN STl DIO 3COJ WALNUT STI i 1 T

BROAD ND TlttiAUL.JH- - RECEPTION STURDAW A. OExtra attraction eer e,ln..dHv a nilthe modern lin .i tu ight n Ti . ' i artUrldav eg Big Hillouin On e a I
MasuMemi Oit SOih nn 1 .1 t rjh P .

DINCING IES.nN IXMI.DICH
i 4 i a linn Iii Wal' ninsl t j,r.-i,- i t 3l.l "fe1 note 'hjn ,h 11 ,

tlon ThN , r an' oth.ri - jdti e i t i jght "Mhau'h r"j j(
rii (ouiisx) htnooLiPl nn in . I i r r tU !j.

RaUi-- r llliltt 1SSO Chestnut M,
H II i'lione locust JIj

DANCING AROUND
Danse de Danceland
Delightful Orchestra

is the social fee-i- t talk .1 of all ovi th it
Larjie ttruiluuce of the llr.t i;ery CtrulueVn.,'"1'"1 '.n M?n,u '"e"' Prot. nContst. ui butlful pnsr atlii oBtest open to all Vlu of prU. ii'-- Ki t ray nigbt. auiat4iur on stop eontt. 13 In lu 1 --

prlioa awarded Tuesday and Thursday evenings t --

class Institution Oreatly impioved over laat nand free to ,,ur patrons
Private ttistruti n JVulIS M BKNETTr.htef .nstrur-to- r fr D,nse e Dan olm.JItrge start ot In-t- ct t ra Iatvi-r- f wjti, insu" !rn yur main lc"t anj cvcnit.vr a. blsr a i 1,.

20TH AND MONTGOMERY AVENUE


